C.E.R.T TRAINING SCHEDULE WINTER/SPRING 2017

1. FEBRUARY 4th-11th-18th-25th- BASIC C.E.R.T Course 8:30 AM to 3:00 PM

2. FEBRUARY 7th Emergency Communications 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM (Clifton CERT)

3. MARCH 9th Shelter Fundamentals 6:30 to 10:00 PM (Red Cross)

4. MARCH 14th Traffic & Crowd Control 6:30 PM to 10:00PM (Little Falls Police)

5. MARCH 25th Domestic Violence IN Disasters 8:30 AM to 4:00 PM (New Jersey Coalition to End Domestic Violence) Co- Sponsored by Bergen County OEM

6. APRIL 4th Psychological First Aid 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM (RED CROSS)

7. APRIL 8th Shelter Mgmt. 8:30 AM to 4:00 PM ( RED CROSS)

8. APRIL 29th -30th Amateur Radio Course ($15.00 Licensing Fee ) 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM

9. MAY 2nd Blood Borne Pathogens / Electric Safety 6:30 PM to 10:00 PM (Passaic County/Rockland Electric

10. MAY 9th Food Handlers Course (Serv- Safe) 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM (Salvation Army)

11. MAY 13th First Aid/CPR/AED/ Infant/Child N.J. State Approved Course Certification 8:30 AM to 4:00 PM ($20.00 Cost to cover Certification & Training Aids Salvation Army)

ALL STUDENTS MUST SUBMIT A TRAINING APPLICATION THRU THE LOCAL OEM COORDINATOR TO BE ACCEPTED FOR TRAINING

Contact alfredb@passaiccountynj.org for info and application.